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The new vegetable shortening.
Wher-v- er introduced, it drive?
lard irom the kitchen, and indi-
gestion from the household.
It lias been tried by every test,
nnd lias met every requirement.
It is as much superior to lard as t he
electric light is to the tallow-dip- .
The only question now is, will
you give your family the benefits
which its use bestows?

(ottol&rie,
In composition, in healthfulness,
in flavor, or in economy.
Its success has called out a lot of
imitations and counterfeits made
for 'the sole purpose of selling
in tho place and on the merits of
Cottolene.
Avoid them all. They j.re made
to sell and they are a sell.
Get the genuine Cottolens.

fiotd In 3 and 5 pound pulls.

Mario only by

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.,
CHICAGO, and

139 N. DEI AWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAUTION. ir a dealer oflerg IV. 1m
Douglas Hhoes at a reduced price, nr says
lie hai them without nnuie stamped on
bottom, put him down ns a fraud.

mm i 2,oiT
w.ssw. v tor

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. I.. DOUGLAS Shoes are htyllsh, easy fit.

tinfr, and pive better satisfaction at the prices ad.
ertised than any other make. Try one pair and

be convinced. The stamping of . L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. I.. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales ontheirfull line
of goods. They can aflbrd to sell at a less profit,
and we belice you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer luhcrtisetl below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
TV. L. DOUGLAS, Ilrock ton, Mass. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shonandoab.

THE GR6AT ucucds.

Steffi's s

a ills') illsMlSrlis

Sti 1L J O H OCOLAT4i??teSe
B. R. Severn, F. E. Msgargle, W. II. vrateig

U 1 1 1 1 1 U U I PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only Genuine Specialist In America,

notwithstanding Tf hat others aortitis.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
(Special Diseases and StricturesPermanently tared In S to 6 dajs

Dl finn DniCnU rrlmarv or Second.
UUUUU rUIOUll ary cured by entirely

cnt stamps for boot," Til lITl!,"tbeonlT
DOOK eznoslnsr Ouai-l- r f WUirs anil others an.

as great specialists. A true mendSvertlslnir and to those contemplating
marriage. Themost ftttihlmrn and rtanireroua

I cases solicited. Write or call and be saved.
JA0!! ! V.l V" MJ Wed- - ad Sat. eve's

Successful treatment by maa

VIGOR of MEN
Easily, Quickly,

(Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils
from early errors or later
excesses, the results ol
overwork, slokness,worry, etc. FuUstrength,
development and tone
given to e ery organ and

of the bodySnrtion natural methods.
Immediate iraprovemenf
seen. Failure Impossible
2.(ju references. Uoolt,
explanation and proof!
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of ways of throwing away money. Ona
of the best methods of economlilng la to Insure
Innrst class, thoroughly reliable companies,
either life, Bre or accident, such as representee
by

No, ISO South Jardln street, Shenandoah, Pa

Thoy May Keaoh Washington by
Way of Oinoinnati,

GOVEENOB JACKSON'S ATTITUDE.

It Is slaking; an Earnest Effort ta Dsenr

Railroad Transportation to the Missis-

sippi, Which ths Industrial ArmyLsadar
Will atadly Accept.

De8 Moines, Ir., Mot 4. Ona hundred
of General Kelly's army visited the. Capi
tol to ask Governor Jackson to secure a
train (or the army. General Weaver, Vice
President Van Home, of the Trade and
Labor assembly; M, II. King, a local labor
leader, and Chairman Low ery, of the clti-ten- s'

committee, appealed to the governor
to help to get the army out of Des Moines.

Governor Jackson replied that ho had
given the matter the gravest considera-
tion. He read the requests he had made
to all Iowa trunk lines, and the refusals
from each road to carry the men for less
than full fare. In conclusion the gov
ernor said:

"I will lay the matter before the e xecu-
tlve council of the state and see what can
he done, There is only one hope, and that
is of securing stilliclent funds to carry the
men to the Mississippi river, unless Kelly
will take a route down the river by way
of Cincinnati. If Mr. Kelly will take n
boat, if wo can get him to the river, I
have hopes that we may be able to get
him out of the state."

A committee appointed to confer with
Kelly found the general in a mood to ac
cept almost any proposition.

"If I am furnished railroad transporta
tion to the Mississippi," he said, "I will
accept It gladly. I had expected to go by
way of Chicago, but if I cannot I will do
the next best thing. We can go down the
river to the Ohio, and then follow that
stream up toward Washington. My this
means I am certain I can reach the na-
tional capital."

Governor Jackson was Informed of
Kelly's decision, and efforts are being
made to get the men out of Des Moines.
Many of the Industrials had nothing but
bread for breakfast, and only 200 pounds
of meat were secured for dinner, but the
citizens' committee said that by hard work
they hoped to get sufficient food to last
over today.
What Mary Elizabeth Would Have Done.

Kansas Citt, Mo., May 4. Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Lease, of Kansas, is in Kansas
City. "What do I think of Coxeyf" she
said. "This spontaneous uprising of peo-
ple from every part of the country is not
the work of ono man, and it Is not ac-

cidental. It is a revolution of a starving
people." "What would you have dono
had you been in Coxey's place?" "What
would I have douoP I should have gone
up those steps into the Capitol or I would
never have tried it. Hut I would not have
tried to go into the Capitol building until
I had a force behind me that could easily
overcome all the police in Washington."

The New Knelanders at New Tork.
New York, May 4. The Swift and Fitz

gerald contingent, numbering sixty men.
of the New England Industrial army, ar-
rived by steamer from New Haven last
evening. The leaders were informed that
the men would not be allowed to march
through the streets if they unfurled any
flags, and the half dozen Hags which they
hod were carried under the arms of the
standard bearers. They were received at
the People's party headquarters, on Kast
Tenth street, where they will be lodged
during their stay in New York.

Randall's Hungry Army. '
VALPARAISO, Ind., May 4. General

Randall and his army lost their way in
Indiana's zigzag roads, and as a result
camped last night In the woods on a hill-
side two miles from Hobart, Ind. The
men are hungry and drenched to the skin.
They had no shelter beyond bare trees.
Citizens of Valparaiso have decided to re-

fuse the army entertainment. If they at-
tempt to enter the city they will all bo
vaccinated,

Cnxeys Navy Abandoned.
PnoviNCETOWN, Mass., May 4. Holmes'

naval expedition, which intended to sail
to Washington as an auxiliary of Coxey's
army, has been abandoned. Coxey's re-

ception in Washington has effectuully
cooled the ardor of the navy. Admiral
Holmes is unable to collect the money
subscribed to further the movement, and
has lost considerable money in fitting out
the navy. The boats will probably be sold
at auction.

Another Train Stolen.
TACOMA, Wash., May 4. Three hundred

of the 1,000 industrials encamped at Puy-allu- p

seized a fast east bound Norlhern
Pacific freight train and are now climb-
ing the grade into the Cascade mountains.
An effort will be made to hold the train
until the others arrive.

Senator Stockbr!ds;e's Funeral.
Kalamazoo, Mich., May 4. Kalamazoo

was filled with distinguished citizens of
Michigan and other states yesterday at-
tending the funeral of Senator Stock-bridg- e.

Besides the congressional funeral
committee there were present Governor
Rich and the heads of all the state depart-
ments and delegations from Detroit,
Grand Rapids aud elsewhere. Most of the
factories of the city were closed, and the
insignia of mourning was everywhere
seen.

Honors to President Debs.
Tkihie Haute, Ind., May 4. President

Eugene V. Debs, of the New Amerlcau
Railway union, which has just won its
great strike on the Great Northern sys-
tem, was given a public reception here
last night on his return homo, in which
6,000 people participated. In response to
an uddress of welcome be made no refer-
ence to the older brotherhoods, but put
himself on record as favoring arbitration
as a means of settling labor disputes.

Traction Company Convicted.
NEWARK,N.J.,May 4. The jury brought

in a verdict of manslaughter against the
Consolidated Traction company for kill-
ing William Scheuk by ono of
the company's electriocars. The jury was
out ouly an hour, and found that the acci-
dent was due to the negligenco of Motor-ma- n

George Kdivards. The officers of the
company are expected to give ball Mon-
day, awaiting trial on the charge.

For Stoulne the Tallyho Coach.
Jeiisey City, May 4. The police ar-

rested seven boys ou charges of stoning
the New York and Philadelphia tulljlio
on Weduesoay evening. Other urrests on
(he Kinie charge are probable. The tallyho
vill bu protected hereafter.

Tha Intercollegiate Arctic Expedition,
CAMDlllDOK, Mass., May 4. Harvard

college will join In the lutercolleglate
Arctic expedition which wilt start iu June.

The Weather.
Increasing cloudiness; showers tonight;

southeasterly winds.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Dan Crcedon Issues a challenge to fight
Dob Fltzsinimons.

A reception was tendered to AdralrnlK.
K. Ilenham by the United Service club of
New York last night.

The big building of the Cincinnati Tin
Japan company was destroyed by lire last
night, causing tUO.000 loss.

Yesterday was the last day of registra-
tion for Chinamen. Henceforth every
Chinaman who Is not registered is liable
to be deported.

Denver gamblers who were forced to
leave that city are welcomed in Colfax,
where a majority of voters signed a petl-to-

in their favor.
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That
Cures'

Mfl. ROSA B. JACOBS,

ASTHMA
CURED

WHEN FOUR PHYSICIANS FAILED.

8Ix years ago was taken with
Asthma, which steadily grow worse.
I employed four different physicians,
who gavo mo up, saying there was
no help for mo. Four bottles of
DANA'S SAnSAPAniLLA Bavod
my life, and I am well and happy.

Mns. ROSA 13. JACOBS,
Barre, Vt.

ah DnuaaisTS.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast. Me.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

NOVEMISER 19th, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abov

late for Wbjgaa'B, ailbcrton, Praclivlllo, Ne?
Castle, Ht. Clair, l'ottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading
Pottstown, Fhoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phi.
sdelphla Broad street station) at 8:00 and 11:4'
s. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For I'ott-"lll- e

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Utlberton, Frackvllle.
St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 9:00. 9:40 a. a

and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pott?
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladclpht'
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave FrackvlUe for Hhenandoah s
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:01, 7:42 and 10:1.7 p. n
iundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah at 10: if
'1:48 a. m. and 4:10,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sunaav
it 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) to.
Pottsvllle and Bhocandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m
1 10 and 7 11 p m week days. On Sundays leavt
ito&uam. r or vusm,

For New York Express, week days
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, fl 50, 7 33, 8 20, 9 50, H 00
11 14 am. 12 00 nooc, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Elpress 1 00 and 4 50 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 30. 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 9 00. 0 50, ",'25, 812,
10 CO p m, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 OS, 4 50
5 15, t) 12, 9 5a 11 03 11 85, a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 0C

(limited 4 50) & 2(1. 20. 0 60. 7 25 and 8 12 p m anC
12 01 night.

For Sea Olrt. Long Urancn and Intermediate
stations, 8 20, 11 11 a m, and 4 00, p m
weekdays

For Ualtlmoro and Washington 8 50, 7 SO, 8
10, 10 20, II 18 a m, 12 10, (12 85 limited dlnint

car,) 1 30, 3 48, 4 41, (5 lb Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 8 17,
(165, 7 40 and 1133 p. m.. week days. Sun
days, 3 50, 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 a m.. 13 10, 4 41, 6 55.
11 88 and 7 40 p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a a, U 10 and II 33 p rr,
dally, and 1 30 p. m. wees: days.

Trains will leave Harrlsbure for Plttsburr
and the West every day at 1 20, 3 10 a m, (8 20
pmnmiieaj, aou, t uupm every aay.
Way for Altoont at 8 18 am and 5 00 p m ever;
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 am
every day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamspori,
Elmlra, Canandatgua, Rochester, Uuaalo im'
Niagara Falls at litt, 5 13 i m.and I 85 p m weeV
days, For Elmlra at 5 41 p m week days, Fo
Erie and Intermediate points at 5 18 am dalle.
For Lock Haven at 5 18 and 9 58 a m dally, 1 86
and 6 41pm week days For Remvo at 6 18 a
in, 1 85 and 6 It p xa wet days, an I 5 18 a ra
Sundays onlv. For Kane at 5 18 a m, dally

S5 on weekdays
4. M. Pbkvosx J. K. wo i,

Ten'1 Mmi .rM fawV -

BOCK BEER !

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

--AGENT FOR- -

Lauer's CELEBRATED LAGER

No. 207 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.

T. M. REILLY'S
cbntralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beerani Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. M. Itellly's,
Locust Avenue, CENTItALIA, PA.

MUSSER & BE00ALL,
(Successors to Coakjey Uros.)

No, ja SSnsi Centre struct,
Bnr;?:.YnroAsi, pa.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cie.
Prices. Patronage respeotfully solicited.

HARRISON PRESIDENT.

The Hooslftr StntrsitMn Is Again Nstnsd
as a Candltlnt.

C!lVrtVWlTt Mn A Th Hnmnifln-lii- l '

Gazette says: "The Harrison presidential
iwuiii nppi-iir- i iu mive ueeii vtvii mm per
manently launched by tho vlsltof tho

Hoosier to Cincinnati. Thero
is no uie to bent about tho Irtish any lon-
ger. The popular hold of General Harri-
son upon American citizens makes, palpa-
ble the fact that they may as well begin
to consider his name in connection with
the nomination of "911."

The close relations of Managor Perry 3.
Heath and Kdltor J. 11. Howard to Har-
rison, and the fact that they spent most of
the day with the leaves

about this being an ofllclal an-
nouncement. Mr. Woodward, In fact,,
stated that it wa an ofllclal declaration.

Wtlltamsport'a Enoch Ardsa Cftsa.
Williamspout, Pa., May 4. Wllllams-por- t

has a genuine Knoch Arden case.
When the war broke out Jerry Hockman
went to the front, enmr- back on a furlough
in 1863, and then returned to the seat of
hostilities. Several letters were subse-
quently received from him while in the
army, but since then nothing was heard
of him until Wednesdny. His wlfi and
(our ohildren believed him dead. Tho
wife some years after the war married
again, and is still a resident of this city
with her second husband. Now Hockman
writes from Washington that he would
like to hear from his family, but does not
explain his long silence. Ills son has
written to him.

I

till Another Tension Itlll.
WASIIIKOTOJJ, May 4. Hepresentatlve

Wright, of Pennsylvania, has Introduced
in the house a bill providing for a pension
of f8 per month during widowhood to the
widows of soldiers aud sailors who served
ninety days or more In the army or navy
and have since died, and of t2 per month
for each child under 10, and for each In-

sane, idiotic or otherwise pormnuently
helpless child, irrespective of age. The
provisions of the bill apply to widows
without other means of support than their
dally labor.

Tliren Asphyxiated In a Well.
Pleasant Hill, Mo., May 4. Two sons

and a daughter of Sam Gammon, who
live near Cockrell, iu Jackson county,
were killed by foul air while cleaning out
an old well. The eldest of the boys went
down into the well, and was asphyxiated
by the foul air. The younger brother went
to his rescue, and he, too, was overcome.
The iatter's wife, becoming hysterical
when she saw her husband wns dead,
jumped into the well and was dead In a
few minutes.

Prisoners Not III Trrntett.
TJniontowsj, Pa., May 4. M essrs. F

Freyesleben, LIj. I)., aud Arthur Amerl-
sen, representing the Austro-Huugaria- n

consulate, have been here for two days in
vestigating tho report sent nbroad over
the land that the prisoners were not be-

ing properly treated by Sheriff Wllhelm,
and also the death of the foreigner killed
by a ijeputy at Broad Ford. Mr. Amerisen
says the reports were misrepresentations.
and exaggerations.

Tried to Wreck a Train.
SmiNO VALLI-.r- , N. J., May 4. Some

person or mischievous boys tried to wreck
a train on tho New York nnd New Jersey
railroad near Piermont Junction. The
miscreants placed a railroad truck on the
switch track. A train came along and
threw the truck off into a ditch. Had the
truck been wedged in tho switch there
would have been a bad smnshup. There
was no damage done.

A Hie Steamer Aground.
EASTPOHT, L. I., May 4. The steamship

Persian Monarch, of the Wilson line,
bound from London to New York, went
ashore near Shinuecock light. The rudder
of the vessel broke, and this wns the cause
of the steamer getting in shoal water.
The vessel struck verv far in, and it will
be a difficult matter, it is thought, to float
her. The passengers were landed at Fire
Island.

Another In Greece.
Athens, Mny 4. There was another

shock of earthquake AVednesday night.
It lasted fifteen seconds, nnd was felt in
nearly all the districts which had pre-
viously suffered. The shock completed
the destruction of many buildings which
had been damaged by former disturbances.
There was no loss of life.

Labor lllots In Bohemia.
VIENNA, May 4. A sanguinary encoun-

ter between workmen and gendarmes is
reported from Zeldlltz, Bohemia, the
trouble growing out of the May Day cele-
brations of the former. One workman
was killed and a number injured on both
sides. Troops have been sent to assist the
gendarmes.

Defaulter Lohmaa Pleads Guilty.
DnooKLTN, May 4. William D. Loh-ma-

the defaulting of the ex-

cise department of Brooklyn, before Judge
Moore in the court of sessions, pleaded
guilty to the three indictments against
him. Lohman will be sentenced on Mon-
day, when he promises to make some dis-
closures.

Convlotad of ralonloua Assault.
Annapolis, Md., May 4. James Allen,

colored, was found guilty of a felonious
assault on a little white girl about 14

years old. The offense occurred in Prince
George's county last Februrary. The
Jury remained out about two hours. The
trial consumed twodnys.

A Mecca for Prize Fighters.
DALLAS, Tex., Mny 4. The state court

of appeals has decided that the laws pro-
hibiting prize fighting in the state are null
and void because of fatal defects in their
drafting. The only penalty now enforce-
able in Texas la a small fine for assault
and buttery.

Drowned llodles Terribly Mutilated.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 4. George

Gay and Mrs. Clark Sherwood were
drowned in the St. John's river Tues-
day, ijnd the bodies of tho victims were
lecovered yesterday. Tho bodies had been
horribly mutilated by the crabs in the
river.

After Jerry Simpson's Seat.
Newton, Kan., Mny 4. The Repub-

licans of tho Seventh Kansas congressional
district nominated Chester I. Long by

A resolution was unani-
mously adopted expressing sympathy for
Hon. Jerry .Simpson iu his pivunt illness.

! It.iu-- i

Washington, May 4, C. V.
Riley, for inuny yeum chief fiitomologlst
Jf tho department of ngrk-ttliure- , has

by request of Secretary Morton,th
resignation to take effect Juno 1,

IffiTllINT IN SIGHT.

LuipOrtant Mooting of MinO Owll- -

ers and Mine Workers,

A. JOINT 00NFEEEN0E TO BE HELD.

Employer and Employed Wilt Meet at
Cleveland on May Will Doubt-
less be Taken for the Prevention ef All
Coal Strikes la the Fatnre.
PlTTsnuno, May 4. There is a possibil-

ity that the great miners' strike may
A conference was held yesterday

at the office of Francis Hobhlns, a largo
operator, nt which two authorised dele-
gates from the Hocking valley district,
one from the llrazll (Ind,) Held, one from
Illinois and a representative of the Pitts-
burg mines were in attendance. Presi-
dent Mcltride and Secretary McBryde, of
the National Mine Workers' union, were
called In consultation for information con-
cerning the demands of the miners.

The result of the conference was a call
issued by a committee appointed by tho
meeting for a national convention of op-

erators and miners to be held at Cleve-
land on May 15. The call is signed by
President Mcllride and Secretnry

for the miners, and for tho op-

erators by W. H. Holcomb, of Illinois; J.
Smith Talley, of Indiana; J. S. Morton, of
Ohio, andK. L. Hobhlns, of Pennsylvania.
The nueation of wnoriM was tint fllsmtsHiMl
nt the conference, the main object being

liile neither operators nor miners' rep
resentatives would talk much after tho
meeting as to the tasis of the compromise
expected at Cleveland, it is sHid the
miners' idea will be to secure the appoint-
ment of an arbitration board on the h

plan, wlach will have full power to
settle all local questions of dispute, thus
putting a stop to future general btrlkes.

The meeting at Cleveland is expected to
be participated iu by practically the en-

tire bituminous coal Interests of tho coun-
try, aud a settlement of tho strike will
likely result.

After the conference here President Mc-

llride stated that thero were now less thnn
i!4,000 miners working iu the country.
Should the strike be settled by a confer-
ence It will be the greatest victory the
miners have won In years. There tiro
3,000 mines in the country, with an output
of 150,000,000 tons. Employed iu them are
ubout 105,000 miners.

Hunters Lost at Sea.
Vancouvmi, 15. C, May all

of the fiyc boat ioatlsof hunters belonging
to the Rhip American Retriever have been
lost at sea. Tho Ketriover, which was on
a hunting voyage, April 2 sent oil a num
ber of hunters, only three men being left
aboard to manage the ship. A hurricane
sprang up, and ship ami boats became
separated. Word has reached here that
nearly all tho boats' crews perished, only
n few Chinese anil Europeans having been
rescued by a passing steamer, five days
alter tuegaio.

Directum Disabled.
ChicAOO, Mny 4. Directum, the king

of trotting stallions, may not be seen on
the turf this year. While he was being
driven from Dublin to Pleasonton, Cal.,
to take his place in tho training stable of
Hickok, he stumbled and fell, badly in-
juring both his forelegs. One of them is
in such a serious condition that grave
doubts are entertained as to whether ho
will bo able to stand training this year.

A HasuhalllBt Ilemnmls Damages.
PlTTsninio, May 4. Mark Baldwin, the

baseball pitcher, has entered st.lt against
President Vou tier Abe, of the St. Louis,
club, for false arrest and imprisonment,
claiming (f 10,000 damages. The suit is the
outgrowth of Baldwin's arrest in St.
Louis in 1891 for conspiracy.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National Leacue.
At New York Philadelphia, 7; New

York, 4. At Ualtlmoro Baltimore, 8;
Brooklyn, 3. At Washington Boston,
10. Washington, 8. At Pittsburg Pitts-
burg, 6; St. Ixiuis, S. At Cleveland
Cleveland, 7; Louisville, 2, At Chicago
Chicago-Cincinnat- i; no game; r.iln.

Eastern League.
At Troy Troy, 6; Sprintitld, 2. At

BInghamton Blnghamton, 20; Erie, 8.
At Providence Syracuse, 2; Providence, 0.
At Wilkesbarre Buffalo, 12; Wilkcs-barr-

10.

Pennsylvania State League.
At Altoona Harrisburg, 7; Altoona, 4.

At Allentown Allentmvn, 19; Easton, 1.

At Scranton Ha.letou, & Bcranton, 5.

At Pottavllle Pottsvllle, 13; Reading, 11.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
Closing1 Quotations of the Hew Tork aud

Philadelphia Elchenges.
NewVohk, May 8. The speculation on the

Stock Exchange today was quite active, but
the prevailing tone was weak, the depression
being largely due to the gold eiport move-
ment. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley .... 87 W. N. Y. A Pa IK
Pennsylvania Erie H
Heading mi I)., L. A W 1WM
St. Paul 61K West Shore 104
Lehigh Nav KP4 N. Y. Central W
N. Y.iN.E CM Lake Erie & W. .. 10
New Jersey Cen...l0vK Del. A Hudson. ...1871,

General Markets.
Piiiuinxr.rnu. May . Flour weak; win-

ter superfine. Ji'ffll'.lO ; do. extras, 13.25
r.50; No. 3 winter family. $3.8002.68; Penn-
sylvania roller straight, $2.133.f0; western
winter, clear, $3.40&2.tB. Wheat dull, firm,
with S9J4c. bid and G0c. asked for May. Corn
firm, o.ulet, with 42Hje. bid und I3c. asked for
May. Oats quiet, stronger, with tOc. bid and
ili?ic. asked for May. Ileef steady. Pork dull.
Lard steady; western steam, $7.85. Butter
steady; western dairy, 1013c.; do. creamery,
1017o.; New York dairy, 14317c; do. cream-
ery, 1517c; Pennsylvania creamer) prints,
fancy, U3c.; do. choice, 21c; do. fair to
prime, 18S)c.;dt). "garlicky," lTlftlUc : prints
jobbing at 23;ic. Cheese firmer; New York
large, m (it ll'4e ; small, W4 lOJic; part
fklms. 3.j&itc; full sklma, 2tft& Eggs dull;
Now York and Pennsylvania, 11c; western,
lOJjttllc; southern, l),31Uo.

Lite Stock Markets.
New Yoiik, May 3. European cables quote

American strters at tiHWhjc. per lb. dressed
welKhts; refrigerator bsef at 7Jl.&SHic per lb.
Culves steady; poor to choice veals, i'&'io.
per lb.; buttermilk Inferior tu lair,
tHAWac. rJtu-e- anil lambs slow, but Urn
utibliorn sheep, poor iu prime. $;1 75(&,'t ih

!lbs.; cllpi-tu-t do., ery common to prim.
unli i i 'ambs, Inferior to linn i

V26tM.87,; ulippuii dn fair to good, $1 Jj-i- ,

l.uo; top V irgmla spring lambs, lings
nominally steaily at $.50&6.?o per 100 lbs. fur
fair to good.

HurrALO, May 3. Cattle steady to firm,
with good Inquiry for butchers. Uogs dull,
opening sata, 814U& r for Yorkers; a few
extra heavy, I'. 'JI; closing prices, f V31VU0.
bheep market dull at a decline of lOiiAlic. on
Wmls and 0&30o. ou sheep.

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Thri fnllnwinir mmnrknhln otntit In n. tnrlv

life will Interest the render: "For a lonir tlmt. I
had a terrible pnln at my heart, which But-
tered almost Incessantly, Iliad no nppetlt
nml could not sleep. I would ho compelled
in sit uj, 111 iiuu iinu uuirn gas irnru my stom-
ach until I thought every miuuto would ho-
my last, Thero was n feeling of oppression
iiiinut my heart, and I was afraid to draw a.
nut urivitn. i rouiun t sweep a room vvltn
n'lt sittlmr flnn'ii timl rpstlnt?! hut. tbnnk
I., id, by the help of Now Heart C tiro nil that
wpastnnui i into another woman, u

llsimr tlio Now llpnrt. t'urn I liml tnkpn
tlllferont remedies and been treuted
ny uoctors without nnv benefit until I wai
iMthfllsi'ouraKcd and dlsgusteil. My husband,
bought im a bottle of Dr. Miles' Now Heart
"ure, nnd am happy to say I never regretted
It, as 1 nuw hato a splendid appetite and
sleep well. I neighed 125 pounds nlien I he-c- ut

taking tho romeily, and now I welck 1j0,
Its effect In my caso has been truly intmcl
oils. It far surpasses any other medicine I
navo over taken or any benetlt I mer

from physicians" Mrs. Huriy ritarr.l'ottsvllle, l'a., October 12, 1SU2.

lr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold on a posi-
tive cuaranteo by nil druggists, or by tho Dr
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Itul , on receipt of
price, f 1 nor hottlo, bit bottles 3, express pro-pai- d.

Tills gront discovery by nn eminent
specialist In heart disease contains neither
opiates nor dangerous drugs.

CLEABY BROS.,
Uottlcra of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS f
AND MINERAL WATKES.

Weiss Ueeh a Specialty. Also bottlers of th
Finest lieer.

17 and 19 JV.iri Alley, HllENAttDOAM

RELIABLE - HAKD - LAUNDRY,

i it, F.uHt centre Street,
SlLonRlldOrtbL, TEFx.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-clas- a tn every
reared. We respectfully solicit a share ot
your patronage. UondscalledtoranddellvereCI

Bilk tlos and I.aco Curtains a specialty.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, J It., Prop.,

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Sitetinittlunh, Pcmin.
Teams to hire tor all purposes on reasonable

terms-

HEADING
3L RAitROAD SYSTEM
Trains leave Shenandoab as follows
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

J.10, B.25, 7 20. a.m., 12.2S, 2.5o, 6.r5 p.m. Sunday
2.10, a. m.4.Ju p. m. For Now York via Mauch
CburV. week days, 6.25,7 SI a. m., 12.28, 2.50 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days.
2.10, 6.2o, 7.20, a.m., 12.26, 2.60, 6.65 p.m. Sun
day, 2.10, a. m., 4.30 p. m

For Uarrlsburtr. week riavs, Z.10, 7.2n a. m.
2.50, 6.65 p. m. Sundays, 2.10 a. m. and 4 JO p. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.2V, a. m.,
12.28, 2.60, 6.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m., 4.83
p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mabanoy City, week days,
2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12,26, 2.50, 6.65 p, m, Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional for
Mabanoy City week days, 1 00 p. m.

For wtlllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburc,
week days, 3.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.85, 7.00 pm,
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8.25, 5.25,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.28, 1.35, 2.50, 5.65, 7.00, .S5
p. m. Sunday, 2.10. 3.25, 7 48 a. m., 8.05, 4.80 p. m

For Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station)
week days. 2.10, 3 25, 6.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m
12.26,1.35, 2.50, 5.66, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. Sunday, 2.10
3.25, 7.48 a. m , 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8.26
6.25, 7.20, 11. SO a. m., 1.35, 7.00, .35 p, m. Sun
day, 8.25, 7.48 a. m.. 3.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Phlladelpma, week days,

8.00 a. m 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m.. 12.16 night. Sun
day, 4.30 a m.. 7 30 p. m., 12.15 night.
fLeave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30. 8,10 a. m., 1.30, 4.80 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.00.
8.00, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 8.05 a. m., 11.80
p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.85,7.10, 10.06, ll.fca
a. m., 5.65, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.36, 5.60, 10.62 a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.80, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.06 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.20, 8.48, 11.13 a,
m., 1.20,7.15, 8.28 p. m. Sunday, 8,20, 7,41 am
(.60 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 1.46. MS
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.44, 8.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.45, 8.U
a. m., 8.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diya, t.40, 4.00V
8.80, 8.85, 11.69 a. m., 12.66, 2.06, 6.20, 6.26,7.69,10
p.m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00,8.27a. m 8.37,5.01p.m.

Leave Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.86, 9.41 a. ra., 12.0a,
1.01, 2.12, 5.20, 6.82, 8.05, 10.18 p. m. Sunday, 1.47,
4.07, 8.83, a. m., 8.43, 6.07 p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 9.35, a. m.,
3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday. 11.15 p. m.

For Haltlmore, Washington and the West via.
II. X O. R. It., through trains leave Readier
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. 8t R, K. R.) at 3ML
7A 11.26 a. m., 3 61, 7.22, 8.46 p. m., Sunday S.4&,
7.55, 11.26 a. m., 3 64, 7 22, 9.68 p' m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htreet Wharf

and south Street Wharf for AtlantloClty.
Week days Express, 9.00 a, m., (Saturdays

only 2 00); 4 00, 6 00 p. m. Accommodation,
8.00 a. m.; 5 45 p. m.

Hnndays Kxpress, 9.00, 10.00 a. m, Accom-
modation, 8.00 a, m and 4 30 p m.

Iteturnini, leave Atlantlo City depot, cor-
ner Allantlo and Arkansas avenues Week:
days Kxpress, 7,80, 8.50 a. m. and 4 00 p. m.
Accommodation, 8.10 a. m. and 4. SOp m,

Sunt, ays Exprci-s- , 4.00, 5.15,8.00 p, m. Ac-
commodation, 7.15 a m and 4.16 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains,
O. U. HANCUCK, Uen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa,
I. A. SWEIQAHD, Oen. Supt,

ifiKO i B a1l!BBafii5 Mast- S.... tsuarar . if "ted hj
nook,Uluitratdfrom)lffroTJiieoplijoafsi.nK
trot by mall. Nottitui.eUij vuUcure. HX

Oh ldi tatcr lc h inaauond .Iran.

fENNYRuY L PLLP
iiriiuaii una ouir bt-n- ne.

Art, tJwara r)U laoh., ! ,4 I'rutffiil lor Cklttte Cr i ' lol Jf
nt iiij JKraiui iu t I'd 1 ti J l tas.uV

noothcr. lit hut annate mm iat nn
Hutu ami lmila(U"il AlUri'fKu, r
la naiupt rur iT'lcnlr, umija

Itellvf for l.utlleaV, in lflr, rlWiMIL I tl.UOU TeitlmoDisil.. Jfamm hatav.
ChlrbMUr I'brtnlcfU t).,Udln HiaM

Mt tU Lam. UrvuUu.


